Introduction
The benefits of dental education in outreach settings worldwide are well documented, including: quantity and range of treatments carried out; a higher volume of patients (compared to dental hospitals); experience of team working; encouraging students to work in underserved and rural areas; and a reduction of dental need in these areas. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 Traditional UK dental schools value 'outreach placements' in primary care settings for students on Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS) courses, with the duration varying between schools. Benefits for students include: opportunities for team working with a dental nurse; improved time management; increased confidence; higher volumes of patients; and more varied procedures. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 
Local context
In 2008, Northwest England had a shortage of NHS primary dental care and high dental need, 15 with levels of decayed or missing teeth at least 50% higher than the average for England. 16 The University of Central Lancashire (UCLan) School of Dentistry opened in September 2007. The following year, in partnership with four primary care trusts, four community-based dental education centres (DECs) were opened in Blackpool, Morecambe, Accrington and Carlisle. In this 'hub and spoke' model, the dental school in Preston acts as a 'hub' and the DECs as 'spokes' . As students treating patients in underserved communities are more likely to treat such populations after graduating, 5, 17 and are reported to have more positive professional attitudes and behaviours regarding those patients, 18 one hope of this model was that students, having had experience of treating patients in these areas of high need, would be more likely to opt to remain in these localities after completing their training. 15 However, it was acknowledged that this would be dependent to some extent on student rankings in the DF1 recruitment process, which determines to which region a graduate is allocated. 19 The UCLan BDS course is graduate entry, recruiting 29 students annually. Students who have a degree in a relevant subject enter directly into second BDS, which is spent in Preston, learning techniques and theories necessary for effective dental care. From third BDS onwards, groups of eight students gain clinical experience at one of the DECs. Initially, students are 'paired' , with one carrying out treatment under one-to-one tutor supervision, and the other acting as a dental nurse. Once students have transferred to the DECs, they only return to Preston for skills workshops and lecture days. The majority of teaching is faceto-face in the DECs and by video-conference (VC). Secondary care experience is achieved during placements in local hospitals.
Clinical experience in traditional schools
is gained in hospitals near to or within the educational provider, despite more than 95% of dental graduates working as general dental practitioners in primary care settings. 6 The UCLan DECs operate within primary care, providing students with an authentic experience of working in the settings that they are most likely to encounter after qualification 2. Hospital-linked dental schools usually provide care without charge, whereas DEC patients pay NHS rates for their treatment. UCLan students therefore experience the business side of dentistry 3. While at traditional dental schools, students treat patients in separate departments, for example restorative or oral surgery; at UCLan, a more holistic approach is taken as the students at each stage of their training are allocated appropriate patients to allow them to provide all the care needed within the treatment plan.
The only UK dental school with a similar structure to UCLan's is the University of Plymouth Peninsula Dental School (PDS), and we refer to this in the discussion.
Aim
The aim of this study was to examine students' perceptions of the 'hub and spoke' model, the effect working in the DECs has had on their attitudes towards providing dental care in underserved communities, and whether they think the DECs contribute to improvements in oral health locally. This is the first attempt to formally evaluate the course; the evidence to date has been anecdotal.
Methods
Approval was gained from the UCLan STEMH ethics committee (project number 579). All 29 fourth BDS students were offered the opportunity to participate in a semi-structured interview, either face-to-face or via telephone. Fourth BDS students were approached because they had worked in the DECs for over a year and had time to form views and opinions on this mode of delivery. Fifth BDS students were not approached as they were preparing for final examinations. Five fourth BDS students provided written consent to take part.
Interviews were audio recorded. One took place face-to-face and four by telephone. The interview guide was consistent for all interviews and can be found in Box 1. Supplementary questions were asked as appropriate to the direction of each discussion. Interviews were transcribed verbatim by the first author using NVIVO 11. 20 Accounts were anonymised during transcription. Analysis was undertaken by the first author using thematic analysis, following the approach of Braun and Clarke. 21 This is an inductive, nonlinear approach, comprising data familiarisation, coding, identifying, defining, checking and modifying themes across codes and writing up. Familiarisation was achieved through transcription and repeated reading of transcripts. Initial, inductive coding of transcripts was then undertaken, resulting in 365 codes. Through an iterative process, these initial codes were organised and combined by topic area into 46 distinct, defined codes, which constituted the initial coding framework. Following testing of the codes, the transcripts were then recoded and an improved final framework of 22 codes was devised. Themes were then generated by identifying patterns both within and across coded extracts of text. This process is illustrated in Table 1 , which shows the initial and final coding schemes, as well as how each of the codes fits into the final set of themes identified.
Reflexivity
The research assistant who conducted the interviews was not a dentist, had no involvement in students' day-to-day teaching and had no prior knowledge that could have influenced interview interpretation. Expert support for interpretation was provided by other members of the study team.
Results
The final themes: teaching, patients, DEC location, and impact, were linked together by the overarching theme of 'real life dentistry' , as illustrated in Figure 1 , with students describing how their learning experiences are: ' A lot more organic and realistic [which] better prepares you for the real world' (DEC004). These themes are now described and illustrated using verbatim quotes from participants.
Perceptions of teaching
Students appreciated the course being 'graduate entry', a year shorter than other courses, and the NHS bursary. Compared to a traditional approach, students considered the DECs more 'holistic', 'You're treating everything... for the patient and you treat them as you would in a dental practice. ' (DEC005). Students believed that the DECs are: 'like a general practice rather than a specific type of dental area' (DEC003), and give students experience in: 'basically anything that an NHS dentist would be expected to do, except the stuff you require training for' (DEC004). Additionally, they valued having 'repeat patients' and 'building up your skills with the same patients'.
Most students noted that the DECs provided more variety: 'Here it's all done on the same department and you're all doing different things at once' (DEC003). Students also appreciated the variety of tutors they saw on clinic and how this allowed them to gain experience with different areas in dentistry. However, some students found it difficult to make comparisons between the DECs: 'basically we have no idea… what their DEC looks like, how it works for them' (DEC005), and seemed unaware of the measures in place to calibrate teaching across the DECs.
Box 1 Semi-structured interview schedule

Questions
Can you tell me about the process you went through to choose a dental school?
Were you aware of the hub and spoke structure of the dental school when you applied for to course?
Can you describe a typical day at the DECs?
What do you like about working in the DECs?
is there anything you would change about the DECs? Do you live near to the DECs?
What can you tell me about the community that the DEC is based in?
How do you think your education needs are met by the DECs?
Can you tell me about a time you found challenging when providing dental care at the DECs?
Are there any aspects of the care you provide at the DECs where you feel you need more training or guidance? 
Perceptions about patients
Students felt DEC patient populations may differ including: 'younger', 'middle-aged', 'older', 'retired' or 'working shifts'. All students described patients as having a 'high dental need' with some experiencing a 'period of [dental] neglect'. Students described patients with 'substance dependency', as well as 'anxious' or 'dentally phobic' patients who may only seek treatment when 'in pain' due to a 'bad experience in the past'. Many anxious patients were referred from the Emergency Dental Service and some would 'fail to attend appointments'. Students described how 'inhalation sedation' was available at the DEC and this helped anxious patients during treatment.
Perceptions about DEC location
Students described DECs as being based in areas of 'high dental need' or 'dental deprivation' and realised this was their purpose: 'the purpose of putting a DEC there was... that goes for all four DECs, they put them in areas of high dental need and you can see it with the patients that come in' (DEC002). Views of the DEC locations, were both positive and negative, ranging from 'slower pace of life' and having a 'local community feel to it', to 'socioeconomically deprived' or 'not a very nice area'. Commitment to the local community was varied, some students described how they spent limited time in the community around the DEC and 'don't really know the area'. One student, however, felt their knowledge of the area was a 'good icebreaker'.
Most of the students interviewed discussed returning home or close to friends and family after they qualified: 'Ideally, I want to move back home' (DEC002). However, some students would consider staying in the area near to their DEC: 'I'm not averse to staying in the area, perhaps I will in VT year after I graduate' (DEC001). This may be due to the students being in fourth BDS, whereas previous studies were based on the location of students during or after their foundation year. Student perceptions of their DEC's location were important; those who saw the area positively or had family or friends in the area thought they would be more likely to return. believed NHS dental treatment can be 'hard to find'. They also felt patients referred from the EDS were treated faster: 'say the dentist doesn't have a free availability until 5pm then… you can see the dentist later on in the day or you can see a student earlier in the day' (DEC002).
Impact on patients
Students believed longer appointment times were appreciated by the patients, especially those that were anxious:
'This particular patient said they enjoyed the longer appointment times because it gave them the chance to relax a little bit more and... build more of a rapport with myself and the other team members… this particular patient has come a long way from... close to being dental phobic to not dreading coming in' (DEC003).
They felt patients with disabilities were similarly appreciative:
'we see a lot of patients who perhaps they're in a wheelchair, they've got fairly complex health needs… and it physically takes them ten minutes to get in the dental chair… They might not be particularly suitable for a busy general practice whereas we can see them and we don't have that time pressure. ' (DEC001).
Students described how they considered patients' circumstances such as drug interactions, amount of time off work and cost, before deciding on the most appropriate treatment plan. Students wanted the best for their patients when considering treatment options: 'it's just choosing the best one for the patient, what the patient wants and just assessing whether that's ethical given the state of their oral health' (DEC005).
Impact on the community
Some students felt that the impact of the DEC on the community was limited to: 'making sure that the patients who need a lot of treatment actually get it' (DEC001); others saw a more positive impact: 'I think it's helped because of the big waiting lists before and I don't think the waiting list exists anymore' (DEC005).
Impact on students
Students felt that in a larger dental school they might get 'lost in the system' and preferred a 'smaller more personal school' with a good 'staff to student ratio'. They also felt part of the team: 'I like the fact that we're treated more like adults… we've got our own common room with access to a kitchen so it does feel like this place is ours as well as the staff 's' (DEC005).
Lectures were described by students as being either full-day sessions at Preston or conducted via video conferencing, with lectures broadcast from Preston to all of the DECs. There were issues with both; lecture days were described as 'fast-paced ' 
Discussion
Students believed the DECs provided experience of 'real life dentistry' , reflecting general practice. They valued developing skills with the same patients, improving their communication skills and working with high dental need or anxious patients. They liked providing holistic, continuous, NHS care. Students considered various factors while building treatment plans. They felt the DECs were accessible for patients, especially those who were anxious or had complex health needs. They were uncertain of the impact of the DECs upon the community but some felt it was positive. Students felt supported and part of the team due to UCLan being a 'smaller, more personal school'.
The overarching theme of 'real life dentistry' fits with findings from other studies, 3, 7, 22 where students felt their experiences at outreach centres closely reflected real life dental experience. Students in previous studies also valued factors such as treating patients holistically, gaining knowledge of treatment planning, increased awareness of the variety of patient needs, obtaining a wide range of clinical experience, working with the wider dental team and increased confidence and speed.
1,3,6,7,8,14
Our findings are echoed in a recent study of three dental schools, one of which was graduate entry, looking at the preparedness of final year students for independent general dental practice. The study found that the most important factor was clinical exposure to patients. Students working in outreach settings valued being able to plan treatments with educators from general dental practice, and they felt that this was beneficial in their development. 23 The findings also link to a study of students from King's College Dental Institute attending an outreach placement at Portsmouth Dental Academy, which concluded that students 'valued the immersion in clinical dentistry and the bridging from dental school to their dental foundation training' , 24 and a separate study at Portsmouth which found that staff contributed to the students feeling valued. 23 Similarly, students' outreach training at PDS has been described as 'embedded in the community' , 25 where learning is delivered in context, with students treating patients from very early in the course. 26 As stated in the introduction, many traditional dental schools in the UK value outreach placements in primary care settings. However, the duration of these placements varies, encompassing both block placements and regular rotations. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 In contrast, at UCLan, once students have transferred to the DECs in third BDS, they return only occasionally to Preston to participate in skills workshops and attend monthly lecture days. This is a more extensive experience of outreach teaching, which, combined with the smaller cohort size, has resulted in students feeling like team members rather than just one of a number of students.
Students had a wide range of views about the location in which their DEC was based. Those who had more positive views about the DEC's location reported that they would be more likely to return and practise there in the future. However, contrary to historical research, 18, 27, 28, 29 most students in this study would prefer to return home or close to friends and family.
We acknowledge that the sample recruited was small. However, we believe that our data has sufficient information power 30 to be able to adequately inform our research aims. The aim of the study was narrow, pertaining to views of a single mode of dental education delivery, with a very specific target population. Furthermore, it was partly informed by anecdotal feedback and interviews which consisted of what we determined to be quality dialogue, totalling 227 minutes and featuring open and honest discussions which were facilitated by the interviewer's impartial stance. As with any qualitative research, more interviews may have generated further insights, but we note that the content of our interviews was relatively homogeneous and in line with anecdotal feedback previously received. We are currently undertaking research which will strengthen these findings by examining clinical supervisors' and dental nurses' perspectives and a future study exploring patient views is planned. These findings could also be used to develop a questionnaire that allows us to investigate the perceptions of a larger sample, including current cohorts and past students. The questionnaire would provide direction for improving the course, which in turn could improve patient care.
Conclusion
The study examines a novel approach to dental education. Basing dental training within primary care has been commented on favourably in the recent report Advancing dental care, which concluded that a concern about graduates being 'unable to work safely and independently' could be allayed by means such as 'increasing the number of outreach opportunities for students and facilitating more primary care work experience' . 31 Although the 'hub and spoke' model is unique to UCLan, the findings have supported those from other studies and may be applicable to other outreach models. The UCLan experience of providing 'real life dentistry' will be of interest to other dental schools offering outreach teaching or considering adopting a similar model.
